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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1813.

T the Court at Ccu lion-House, the 10th day
of November 1813,

•ailfo Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
»""' ; Council.

'' '
"HEREAS the time Jinjited by the Order

of His Royal Higkaess the Prince Regent
in Council, bearing date the twenty-sixth day
of October, one thousand, eight hundred and
twelve, for the payment of the bounties foiv

the encouragement of seamen and landmen to
enter into His Majesty's Royal Navy, and the re-
wards for discovering seamen who riiay conceal
themselves, so that such-sea»*en should be taken
for His.Majesty's service, and also the rewards to
persons who should procure the voluntary service
of aMe aftd. ordihary^-^ttaMi^n "aJwJ lafndmCn, fit for
His- Maje'strV'ii ^aVaT'Servioey arid should convey
suchse'anj^.and laadmen on board any of His
Majesty'* ships and vessels,, -or to any of 'H5s Ma-*
jcstyis • sea 'officers employed in i-aising n^en., wilj
expire on the thirty-first day of Dcc^em^r, next>
\vhi(jn 'ppuatfos .and rewards ave as foHows^ that
is te say 5.-To erory a'fele seaman, not above^ th^
age of'fifty; nor uricMr |the age' of twenty($ears>
who should _enter',Vjiu£'clf to §^ve in His. Ma-j
jesty's Royal.,Kavy, « ;=t)oimty of five pounds £
•and to' every ordinary' seaman so 'entering himself,

-and not-above -the 'age of fifty, nor under the age
of twenty years,, a .̂. bo.unty of, two pounds ten
shillings;, tft, ,^smeary 3 .able-bodied laudman, not
above the-age-of tirirty-five/nor under the age
of eightceft.' Ve^-rs, so entering himself, a bounty
of thirty, shillings; to every person/or persons'

'who shall discover any able or ordinary seaman
ov seamen'who may have concealed Him or them'-
sielVcfe; so "that such seaman or seaman shall bk-
taken for( His Majesty's service by. any of Hife
Majesty's officers cniployed to raise men, a re- I
ward of three pounds for every such able scai-
matt, and fifty shillings for . .every such ordinary
seaman fit to serve on board His Majesty's ships ;
to any person or persons who shah1 procure the
voluutiiry service of able or ordinary seaoiieu or

fit for His Majesty's service, and shall
con-vey tltem oa board any of His Majesty's ships
or vessels, or ty any of His Majesty's sea offi*
e«FS i$nilpk>y6d is arising men, a'^ward of^tl^ree
^u4»eaf6'f&F 'every siicfe able seaman^ ̂ n^jy-a guineas
for e-vei^ ^cli '' ordinary jseaman, and- one gftinca
for every suck landmaa, . together Vi'ith an al-
lowa«ee at fcUe xate of- otto 611*1^ (;PPr

s*.1 sea , , en,
proVidetl 'Vijplf hfllStti"^U.^,Be. ipunct fit for His i'Ma-
jcsty'^ seriyee, and , tltorfr shall. -not be i^ason to
Sup^ojse:, fee is «u app<retttice : And Tjrhereas it
is< expedient, that; tire v s'a,id s e v e r a ^ l n i e i;e-

' wai-dsj and tauV^ng'aUo
tim\ed to be paict/qp some. tune loagol^f
Highness the Pwncei -Regent, in tfi^J ftj^&Mil ,ou
-the -behalf of liis M«j"esty,. and h'y ,a^l^^tlv the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, doth there-
fore or-der, and it is hereby accordingly ordered,
that the payment of the said bountje^r,
and tifa,vt|HHig allowance, be c<^ntirme
thirty-first day of December
hiuwh'ed and fourteen, inclusive j and that the same
he paid in the manner specified in His Majesty's
ts.e,v.ei'al proclamations now in force for the encou-

ment of seamen and landmcn to enter into
Majfcfity's Royal Navy, and for the discover-

ing.'jjcauien who may conceal themselves,,, and for
'gi^kjg . rewards for procuring the voluntary- ser-
vic'e of seamen and landraen ; whereof- ajtt '.per-
son^ concerned are to take notice, and govern, tliem-
selVcfc'accordingly. • Chetwyml.

Martis, 16° die Novembris, 18J3,

GALWAY— RIGHT OF
N PETITION.

,. of Galway, banker and free-
hoklep; John French Meaclilen, of Gnl'way,

freeholder ; John Moore, of Galway, merchant,
tV-c-einan a^dfrcchoUkT^.. and Thomas Blcakuey, of


